Mohammad Hossein Es'haghi, acting mayor of Tabriz, announced that based on the decision made by policy making committee of International forum on urban growth and conservation in Euro-Asia region, Tabriz hosts its 10th forum in 2018.

Mr. Es'haghi reiterated that in the closing ceremony of IX meeting held in Samara-Moscow from 29.09.2017-15.10.2017, Tabriz was selected as the 10th host of the forum with the majority of votes. He pointed to the general plans and measures of Tabriz urban management as significant privileges of this selection.

Since the selection of Tabriz as tourism capital of Islamic countries, Tabriz municipality has made its great efforts hosting numerous Int'l meetings such as the general assembly of UCLG-MEWA and 3rd meeting of environment committee of this global organization to name a few,” he said.

Later in his remarks, he declared that Tabriz municipality is determined and decisive winning scientific and cultural hosts as so to expand international interactions of Tabriz in different sections and develop fields of sustainable and effective tourism.

At the closing conference, Riichi Miyake, professor at Tokyo University of Science, Vitaliy Standikov, vice-president of Moscow urbanism university, Sergey Malakhov, head of chair “innovative design “ Samara, state technical university, Evgina Repina, professor of “innovative design “ Samara, state technical university delivered separate speeches pointing to the International position of Tabriz metropolis and prominent achievements of Tabriz in environmental fields taking the other elements into consideration, they approved Tabriz unanimously as the host of next forum in 2018 and expressed hope to benefit this forum in compliance with the interests of Euro-Asian Corridor.

Delivering a speech in this forum, Mohammad Hossein Es’haghi, acting mayor of Tabriz emphasized on Tabriz readiness to host the next forum favorably and deservedly.